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GERMAN SPIES GET

ADMIRALTY'S CODE

Make Captain of Ship Drunk

artd Take British Cipher

Book.

NEW YOHK. J?cc. 26.-- Thc skipper of
a Brltlh tmmp steamship, who allbwed
CJerman plotters to Ret him Intoxicated
no that they could steal Important
papers from him a short time ago, re
cently caused a lot of trouble and worry
to the Hrltlsh admiralty nnd thtj consul
central In this port, without, however,
nny benefit to those who sought to ham-
per the' shipment of supplies to tho
allies.

The pal tlcular oaper that the Germans
wnnteil was the private cipher code,
contHtntiiK several thousand word"i. ar-
ranged by experts of the admiralty In
London for the use of all steamers
rnrrylnj; high explosive from tho United
States "or .Cnnnda to British ports.

The code dealt with nil possible emer-
gencies which might arise through
steamer bclnn chased by a German sub-m- at

Inc. catching lire, foundering, going;
ashoTd, on tho rocks, or nny mUhap that
mleht occur on the high seas.

In this book the captain of the ship
tarrying ammunition was Instructed
what messages, he was to send out by
wireless when he reached a certain spot
on the Atlantic, nnd It enabled him to
read the reply Informing him where tho
torpedo boat destroyer would bo In wait-
ing to convoy Ills vessel safely Into port.

Captains Get Code.
The admit alty codes are handed to

Ujo captains of steamers the dav be-

fore they sail from New York with high
explosives consigned to the British gov-
ernment, which are loaded In Graves-en- d

bay, and are known among ship--'

ping men ns "grape Juice." Such care
Is taken In giving out the cipher codes
that only British subjects can com-
mand steamers carrying ammunition
from this side, because the admiralty
will not trust them In the hands of any
foreign-bor- n yivw even If he sbould
have been naturalized several years
ago.

Simmers carry from 1.000 to 5,000
tons of "grape Juice" at high rates, and
in some cases where Danish, Norwegian,
or Swedish captains have beep employed
on British steamers they have been re-

moved and replaced by Britons.
Less Than Year Ago.

The captain who caused all the trou-
ble, and who Is now in Jail In England
under the "defense of the realm act,"
was in command of a big freighter hail-
ing from Glasgow that was loading at
one of the Chelsea piers In the North
river, less than a month ago.

Hla cargo of war munitions. Including
cartridges, prunes, peaches, flour, rub-
ber, copper wire, gravedlggings ma-
chines, aeroplanes, cocoa, coffee, chut
plasters, soothing syrup, empty shells,
cotton, and tons of barbed wire, was
all on board and after clearing at tho
custom house he wont to the consulate
to get his papers and also the admiralty
private code, as he was to stop in
Gravesend bay on the way out for 2,600
tons of the famous grape Juice cordite,
gunpowder, lyddite, and other pleasant
things required In Europe at the pres-
ent time.

What happened after the skipper left
the consulate- to go to his ship in the
North river Is not definitely known, and
It f quite possible, his shipping friends
here think, that his own recollections of
the events that followed are eomewhat
hoar. The steamer was all ready to
leave tho pier at 3 p. m., and the offi-
cers) were waiting anxiously for the
captain to return from the custom
house and the consulate with the pa-
pers, and the pilot was on the bridge
smoking the lost of his cigar. When an
hour slipped by without nny signs of
the skipper or a message to say why
he woe detained the chief officer went
on the pier and telephoned to the con-
sulate, and was Informed that the cap-
tain had departed at 1 o'clock to go to
the ship with all the papers ready to
sail.

The steamer remained at her pier all
night and In the meantime the police
department was asked to look oat W
the missing ship master in case ho
might have been run over by an au-
tomobile or been in some other acci-
dent. It was Just twenty-fou- r hours
after hla sailing hour that the captain
was discovered recovering from a
heavy drinking bout in a small Hun-
garian restaurant on the upper tist
side near the river. When his pocket
were searched it was found that all
his papers had been stolen, including
the cipher code belonging to the ad-
miralty. The few dollars he had in
cash and his watch and chain with a
Masonla emblem were intact.

Meets Old "Cronies."
All the befuddled mariner could gasp

was that after leaving the consulate In
State street, he met three pleasant, fel-los- rs

who asserted that they knew him
In Ixmdon, Madagascar, and Shanghai,
and other places, and also that they
were Intimately acquainted with all his
seafaring cronies.

They proposed a slight "snack" for
luncheon at a nearby restaurant,
washed down by a glass of champagne,
and the tallest of the trio, a g,

falr-hair-cd man, with big. blue
eyes, offered to drive the captain to the
pier in hla automobile, which was wait-
ing outside a cafe, where they had the
first two or three drinks.

As to what happened afterward the
captain's mind seemed to be a blank,
according to what he told the consul
when the latter was questioning him to
set some clue to the secret agents who
had stolen the cipher. Visions of driv-
ing awny In the automobile and stop-
ping at various places to drink wine,
oat food, and smoke strong cigars float-
ed hazily through the brain of the
dazed mariner.

Dlrcetlv It was ascertained that the
ode had fallen Into tho hands of the

enem. messages were sent to the ad-
miralty In London by cable, and cap-
tains of steamers landing explosives In
ilmvepcnd bay were Instructed to re-
gain there at anchor until word was
iccrlved from London as to what course
wasMo be pursued In regard to using
ihe code Finally secret Instructions

eie iccelved.

Robbers Called and
Escaped With Gems

KAST OnANGK. N J., nee. hlle

llfford ll. Kagle and his wife were
making Christmas calls this afternoon,
robbers Inoke Into their home nnd es--
aped with gems valued at between

JW.OfHi and JJO.OOO. according to a report
made to the police.

Rooster Kills Child.
l.OS ANGKI.KS. Cal.. Df-c- . :C-J- ohn

M yeatnnn. two-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mr Hairy Seaman. Is dead, following
nn nttnrk by a huge toostcr. The boy

as anNlous to feed the chickens. With
I rndlgious bravery that was thought
only childishly eute he aecompllthed hla
Itsiic A few ds ago he was so en-
raged when a latfie looiter Jumped at
htm and hurled Its spurs deeply in hlr
vralp. Mood poisoning developed, and

J child died in a hospital.

tiik w.u.:uxcrrN mra srD.w. rncrcrru ion

SALES AND PRICE. RANGES
Of Stocks and Bonds on Washington Stock Exchange for

the Year to and Including Saturday.
(FuraUhad by W. D. HlbU & Co.!

SALES. . BONDS. Open. High. Low. Clous.
?300 U. S. Reg. 3'fl 101, 101 W 101K 101V4

500 U. S. Coupon 3's 102 102 102 102
1,000 ,U. S. Reg, 4'a 10&V4 109& 109ft .100

Gil.
8,100 , Geo. Gas Cert. Ind. 5's 102K 10214 102U 102

12,000 Georgetown Gas 5s 104 104 102 102
291,600 Washington Gas 5's........ 103 108 102 105

. 1,000 Col. Gas & Elec. Dot. 5's... 60 60 60 60
1,000 Col. Gas & EIcc. 5's 78 78 78 78

Railroads.
274,000 Cap. Traction R. R. 5's 107 108K 103 107

1,000 AnacostlR & Pjwmsc 5's.. 100 100 100 100
1.000 Ana. Pot. Guir. 5's 100 100 100 100

57,000 City & Suburban 5's 101 102 101 102
1,800, Metropolian B, R. 5's.... 104 104 103 103

478,600 Wash. Ry. & Elec. 4'b 81 83 80 81
1.000 Wash. Alex. A Mt. V. '5's 87 87 87 87

Miscellaneous.
496,000 Potomac Elec. Cons. 5's.... 99 101 99 99

43,000 Pot. Elec. Lt. 1st 5's 105 106 103 105
25,000 C. & P. Telephone 5's 103 105 103 105

2,000 Wash. Market 6's 1927.... 100 100 100 100
1,000 W. M.,Cold Storage 6's.... 96 96 96 96

20,000 N. & W. Steamboat 5's.... 106 106 105 106
56,500 Riggs Realty (Long) 5's... 101 102 100 101

1,000 Riggs Realty (Short) 5's... 100 100 100 100
1,000 Col. Gas. & Elec. 5's 78 78 78 78--

Public Utility.
SALES. STOCKS.

4,182 Capital Traction 98 99 85 87
4,798 Wash. Ry. & Elec, com.... 89 92 81 85

6,444 Wash. Ry. & Elec. pfd.... 82 86 80 83
37 N. & W. Steamboat 155 155 150 160

4,431 Washington Gas 75 78 69 ' 76
lpe Machines.

1,498 Mcrgenthaler Linotype .... 192 194 164 171
2,776 Lanston Monotype 60 82 60 75

National Banks.
141 American National Bank 160 160 150 160
20 Capital National Bank 200 200 200 200

159 Commercial Nat. Bank 190 198 190 195
75 District National Bank 136 136 133 133

5 Far. & Mech. Nat. Bank... 260 260 260 260
46 Federal National Bank 135 140 135 138
22 Lincoln Nat. Bank 160 160 160 160
12 Nat. Metropolitan Bank.,.. 190 19b 190 195
16 Second National Bank 148 148 148 148

5G6. Nat Bank of Washington.. 235 240 217 220
Trust Companies.

156 American Sec. & Trust 280 "281 260 270
99 Nat. Savings & Trust 270 270 260 260
62 Union Trust 128 128 120 120
67 Washington Loan & Trust. . 225 231 225 230

139 Continental Trust 116 118 115 115
Savings Banks.

5 Home Savings 405 405 405 . 405
Fire Insurance.

100 Firemen's Fire Insurance . 18 18 18 18
Title Insurance.

218 Columbia Title Insurance... 5 6 5 6
Miscellaneous.

872 3-- Grapho. com 30 143 30 138
462 6-- Grapho. pfd 70 155 70 151

210 Merch. Trans. & Storage.. 105 105 100 100
21 Security Storage 190 190 190 190.
65 Washington Market 17 17 17 17
10 Greene Cananea 40 40 40 40

Week in Financial Circles
Never before probably In the history

of the country has American buslnoss
in all of Its aspects confronted a new
year with so general a feeling of con-

fidence as that with which it will en-

ter upon 1910.
Retail and wholesale trade has es-

tablished in the holiday dealing a
record which exceeds any figure es-

tablished during the past half doz-M- i

years. Within the last ninety days
domestic manufacturing has Increas-
ed In a degree that only a few months
before could not even have been hopei
for, and the demand for building ma-

terials adds it's promise to the fac-

tors that point to a still further de-

gree of prosperity.

Chrlstmss trade this year, according
to reports from the leading cities of the
country to the weekly trade paoern,
broke all records In history. W 1th It
came Increased activity In practically all
lines, especially In the steel Industry,
where prices of many products are the
highest In years. It Is estimated that
marv Industries have business hooked
ahead to keep them busv for at least six
months. Of trade conditions Bradstreet's
savs:

"A record-breakin- g holiday trade ac-
companies evidence of extraordinary
arHll,v It, fnfllf u, rlnl HnA. rmrrwm et I

light stocks almost everywhere, mnrket
strength In grain and hlcher cotton
prices, good collections, heavv rallwiv
traffic, smart activity In employment at
relatively high wages, widespread dis-
tribution of bonuses, increased Incomes
from profit-sharin- g Investments, and
strength In the stock market

"On the other hand, wholesale frado
has receded somewhat, in consonance
with the season of year-o- d Inventory-
ing. Which takes salesmen from the
rond and causes this branch of enter-
prise to temporarily mark time.

"Jobbing trade, because of the neces-
sity for filling In depleted stocks. Is
rather less affected by seasonal changes
than who'esale dlstriblutlon. In which
line business was done up to the last
moment, thus Indicating a verv short i
gap between the old season and the new
one. In fact, some lines continue to
experience an overflow of orders, and.
Indeed, a number of points report the
Jobbing trade has increased rather than
decreased.

"In short, the situation ns a whole
an extraordinary one for a netlod

that usualiv sees business In the larger
clnnnels at rather low tide and nt the
name time business for spring is com-
ing jut In nn eneouraglng manner.

When the feeling of a betterment ofi.nnHlllnn It.,, A n,A.l.u.. 1... ., .. !...uuuiMuiin iiinciii.-ui- i uuniiieen ursi i
began to pervade the general public'
mm miiJi uvciuciii warn accrenneu anilcould be traced, primarily and principal-
ly to Industries engaged In manufactur-ing munitions and other supplies thatwent to man and maintain in the Hold,
the great European armies. Today the
Industrial Instruments of peace areclaiming their share In the furtherance
of prosperity.

Tho corporations engaged In the man-
ufacture of war supplies have, withsctrcely sn exception, found their con-
tracts fully as profitable as they hadexpected, but those employed In thepioductlon of material for reconstruc-
tion rather than for destruction haveenjoyed a ci eater degree of prosperitythan they dared to hope for at the endof 'he second quarter of tho calendaryear. The upward swing of the pendu-
lum has received Its greatest accelera-
tion during the last ninety days.

Now domestic demand Is the motivepower that Is driving the wheels of In-
dustry to the limit of their speed and
which seems to possess sufficient re-
serve energy to keep them revolving at
this great pace for months, posslblv
years, to come During the long period
of depression throuchout the rountrv a
hand-to-mou- th purchns'ng policy lutd
been the rule from the hearthstone to
the counting house. Now the country
has found Its stocks so depicted by theemergency buying of Europe coming on
the heels of Its own prolonged econ-
omies that the powers of production
have been taxed to capacity while the
transportation industry, whose frugality

n.

enforced by heckling legislation and
harrying regulation, lias left It unpie-pare- d

to meet the sudden demands upon
its equipment, is in a state of unparal-
leled congestion at many terminal
points.

Within two years the agricultural and
farm products of the country have alone
added nearly $30,000,000,000 of new wealth
to Its aggregate riches. The in eat pur
chasing power thus created should, of it'
self, be sufficient to keen at full employ-
ment the Industrial energies of the na-
tion, but for sixteen months we have
been finding new customers In all uuar
ters of the world while the nations that
formerly supplied them with necessities
and luxuries are wastinc their vigor in
war. Tremendous accessions to our
wealth have, moreover, been received
from the drafts made upon our mineral
resources by the foreign and domestic
demand for structural material. Our
vast iron ore beds are being called upon
to supply the furnaces with their output
in unprecedented volume, while all the
leading pioducers are declining to take
new orders for fabricated material for
tho tlrst and second quarters of nextyear. The copper Industry Is enjoying
an unparallelel degree of prosperity.

The dawn of a better era In the duo- -
11c relations of the railroads is belli,--;

proclaimed by some of the more cheer
ful executives, who believe that the
worst phase of the anti-railro- can --

paign begun several years ago has
passeu. it is true that recent appll
cations by the carriers for rate ad
vances have won only very small In
creases, but some of the more optim
Istlc managers holj that the Into
state Commerce Commission has
shown a disposition to regard the
pngnt or tne weaxer roeids as due in
some measure to cause beyond theircontrol, ard they look for nn exten
sion of this more liberal policy when
the roads make their next application
for rate r adjustments

More Important from the rallroa.l
standpoint is the evidence of a chan;o
of feeling In the general public. The
attacks on transportation systems by
muckrakers, working through thepopular magazines, reached their cli-
max several years ago, and publlo sen-
timent has Indicated that the work
was overdone. Particularly In the
Southwest, where a very large per-
centage of railway mileage Is under
control of the courts as the result of
defaults of Interest payments, there
has come about a change In the fed-lu- g

of business men who have decidedthat anything which hurts the rail-
roads hurts them as well.

Boy Puffed Like Balloon;
Skin Pierced to Save Life
HOCK ISLAND, 111., !. M. The

body of Fred Lawson, eleven years old,
swelled to twice Its normal size as the
result of an accident, and for a time
his life was endangered.

While coasting the boy was struck
In the neck by a piece of wagon wheel
rim protruding from the ground. The
bronchial tube was punctured and In
exhaling his breath much of the rlrpassed through this puncture and un-
der the skin, causing the body to In-

flate,
Young Lawson was nt tho point of

sufforntlon when nhvsii-tan- s arrived.
Their first act was to puncture the skin
of the neck and allow the uii to escape.
They say the boy will live.

"Petromortis," New 111,

Strikes Chicago Lawyer
CHICVGO. Dec. 2. "Petromortis" has

HPpeared In HilcHiro It sfrucl: down
Krsene M. Humphrey, a 'awver.

The nev disease, accoiding to Pr.
John Q. Ellis, of Hush Mertlcal College,
is caused by Inhaling certain elements
In gnsoleno which hnve foiled to oxj-illz- e.

"A man liable to vertigo wou'd have
no chance in a small room with this
,;as." ald Dr Ellis. "It Is 'Ikely that
sec res of deaths have resulted."

Trade Outlook Bright
For the New Year

, (. , --j

Heavy Domestic Production and Consumption and
Record Exports Form Basis for Optimism

of Business Men.

Having passed through a pre-holld-

season of trade which, if It has not ex-
ceeded nil previous records, nt least has
outstripped the high marks of the Ind
six years, American business generally
Is fading the new year with a greater
degree of confidence than has prevailed
for nearly a decade

Large figures of domestic 'production,
consumption, and export, coupled with
an increasing demand for building ma-
terials, and a rise in the price of such
commodities, form the basis for this
feeling.

While tho securities markets are not
reflecting this most satisfactory con',
dltlon, their failure Is attributable to
technical reasons which are of a tem-
porary nature. In Wall Btrcct, the
greatest American mart for securities,
there Is an almost unparalleled fecllnj
of confidence.

Building Awakening.
In a brief review of business at the

close of tho year and a forecast for the
future. The New York Times of today
says:

"In all save retail lines, tho holiday
period at the end of the year is usually
given over to Inventories and the clean-
ing up of odds and ends. Just at pres-
ent, while such matters arc receiving
their duo share of attention, there Is
somewhnt more activity because of tho
unusual conditions both at home nnd
abroad. Amonc recent circumstances
which are significant may be mentioned
the greater demand for brick, cement,
and other building materials accompa-
nied by Increases in the prices of these
articles. The value of this fact lies In
the Indication thereby afforded of an
awakening in building activity after
about two and one-ha- lf years of dull-
ness. In retail business, the bulk of
what has been done within the past fort-
night comes under the head of holiday
trade. It has been brisker and on broad-
er lines than for half a dozen venrs be-
fore. The money taken in will be a
stimulus to buvlmr In the primary and
Jobbing markets, as Is already apparent.
The growth In confidence, which was ho
severely shaken In the earlv portion of
the war. Is perhaps the most hopeful
sign because lt leads to enterprise.
Large figures of domestic production,
consumption and export which continue
to be shown are among the substantial
bases for tho fcellnir which exists. There
is abundant reason for the cheerfulness
which-th- e holiday season has shown."

The New York Worfii nsslgns reason
to account for tho unresponsive attitude

ALEXANDRIA'S TREE

BLOWN DOWN BY WIND

Charter Granted Old Dominion

Sanitary Market Corpora-

tion, Clarendon.

ALEXANDRIA. Dec. M Alexandria's
community Christmas tree, erected at
the corner of Washington and Queen I

streets, was blown down shortly before
10 o'clock last nlcht bv the windstorm
which commenced at dark esterdav
The tree was brlchtly lighted, when a
heavy gust pf wlrid tore It from Its foun-

dation and threw It off the platform Into
the street. The lights were broken and
the thousands of class ornaments
smashed. It was the Intention of the
committee to have the tree lighted again
Innlcht. I

The committee In charee of the tree
announce that lt Is their purpose to have
a similar tree each vear. Thev will
make their plans earlier In the ear In
order that there may be sufficient time
to properly drill the chorus.

Alexandria was very nulet vestcrdav.
and the police made no arrests. All of
the saloons of the city were closed. In
accordance with the Bvrd law.

The Christmas music was repeated to-d-

In the three Episcopal churches,
and In all the other churches there were
special musical programs. In the Second
Presbyterian Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Moses son-in-la- w and daughter of the
Ttev. J. L. Allison, pastor of the church,
sang a duet.

E. E. Downhom. former mayor of this
cltv. has been elected representative' to
the Imperial Council for the eighteenth
consecutive time bv Acca Temple. Mys-
tic Shrine, of Richmond.

The funeral of John West, who was
drowned at Quantlco Friday afternoon.
tntl nlnn. I Vi I a .fl.rnnnn frnm Wlienl
ley's undertaking establishment. He Is
survived ov two Droiners. wiiuain .

West and Joseph H. West, of this cIV.
and three sisters. Misses Margaret M.,
Mary S., and Anna C. West.

The State corporation commission has
granted a charter to the Old Dominion
Sanitary Market Corporation, Claren-
don. Alexandria county The maximum
capital stock Is to be I25 00Q, the mini-
mum 11 000, and the par value of the
shares $10 each. William II Gaines,
Clarendon, is the president, and Harry
L. Morgan, secretary and treasurer,
Thrlfton.

Funeral services for Thomas .T. Mur-taug- h,

who died Frldav afternoon, will
be held tomorrow morning at 9:30
o'clock from St. Mafy's Catholic
Church.

ANACOSTIA.
Christmas services were held In some

of the churches In this suburb vesterday.
and others are belhc held today. At
midnight In ,St. Teresa's Church mass
was celebrated. The service was In
charge of Father Schnecwelss, while
Father Charles M. Bart sang in the
choir. In Emmanuel Church a celebra-
tion of the communion was held, with
Rev. W. O. Roomo Jr.. in charge.

At the Garden Memorial Presbyterian
Church the Christmas services are being
held today.

At the Anacostta M. E. Church and
Anacostla Baptist Church the principal
services will be hel dtoday.

The Christmas entertainments of tho
various. Sunday schools In this suburb
are belne arranced Wednesday nlcht.
at thii Garden Memorial Presbyterian, a
cantata lll be given bv the school. On
the same evening the school of the Ana-
costta Methodist Church will conduct a
program. In the afternoon the primary
department will hold Its entertalnmeut.
with Mrs. S. R. Campbell In charge.
Tuesday nlcht the school of Emmanuel
Church will huld 1U annual festivities

of the stock markets in the following
comment:

"Wall Street never approached the
threshold of the new year with greater
confidence In tho financial, industrial,
and commercial outlook, and the fail-
ure of tho market for securities to ade-
quately discount the bllllant outlook Is
due only to technical conditions, whose
restraining influence Is temporary in
character, and to the enormous amount
of American securities that hag been
returned to us since the war began, but
particularly during the last four
months. The speculative hesitation
which the stock exchange has witnessed
during the last two months Is due not
so much to the bearish position of the
professional traders as to the fact that
the country Is full of sold-o- ut butls. In
every financial nook nnd corner there
are numbers of men and women whb
got in on the rise of last fall and got
out with substantial profits before the
movement began to lose Its, momentum
and the market to go stale, which aro
the Inevitable consequences of a vio-
lent swing In any direction. These
speculators have since been hoping for
and awaiting a smash In values that
will give them an opportunity of re-
entering the market on the advanta-
geous terms offered them last summer.
Dut their hopes have been Vain."

Good Outlook for Steel.
Thoro has been much speculation on

the part of the general public as to
how long the excessive demand for
steel, which has been increasing so
steadily for months, would continue
The New York Preis tlnJs that all
present signs point to still further
heavy bookings of orders by the steel
companies. It says:

"Interest Identified with the Iron and
steel trade yesterday said that never
before In their experience had they
known a busier holiday season In their
business than that of 1915. The demand
for manufactured steel products shows
no falling off; Indeed, It is Increasing
with big sales Into the third quarter of
1916. .

"Steel companies have Just closed
contracts aggregating 100,000 tons of
shell steel. Buying by the railroads Is
more active, while the demand from
the railway equipment, companies Is
growing heavier because of the In-
creasing demand from the transporta-
tion companies for rolling stock.

"In the last week there were ad-
vances In prices for twenty Iron and
steel products with no indication the
rising movement of quotations for
finished steel products and for iron
had reached Its limit."

for the children. The primary depart-
ment Mill hold its entertainment In the
afternoon.

The nnnuat dance of the employes of
tho Government Hospital for the Insane
Is to be held tomorrow night.

Zane Kelly Is In Charlotte. N. C. with
the basketball team of the Southern
Rnilway.

Harold Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
V Wood. Is spending the holiday sea-
son with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Thomas, of
Chester. Pa., are visiting relatives here
for the holidays.

The Rev. W. O. Roome, Jr.. rector of
Emmanuel Church, was presented with
a present of gold by his parishioners
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles' F.
RobertH presented to the church a win-
dow In memorv of their son. Mr. and
Mrs. William Scantleburv. choir direc-
tors, were presented with a silver re
mcir.brance from the choir.

"rockvilleT
Mis. Hester Griffith, wife of Judge

Charles V. Griffith, died Friday. a?ed
seventy-tw- o years. She Is survived by
her husband und the following children:
Mrs. F.dwaid Kimble. Mrs. William T.
A infield, Mrs. Victor Presson. Green
bury, Chailes. Worthington. and Dorscy
Griffith. The funeral took place this
afternoon from the Episcopal Church at
Laytonsvllle.

Invitations have been Issued for the
New Year ball of the Rockvllle as-
sembly. The committee In charge 'a
composed of Charles A. Heard, Albert
M. Jloulc, Berry K. Clark, Edwnrd S.
Dawson, Thomus L. Dawson, Arthur B.
McFarland, Charles G. Myers, Roland
Wootton. Wilson S. Ward, and Robert
L. Wartleld. The chaperons will be Mm.
Wlltiutn Doraey. Mrs. Edward C. Petei,
Mrs. Howurd Larcombe, and Mrs. Willis
L. Moore.

The annual meeting of the boys' class
of the rtockille Methodist Sunday
School wa held Thumday at the home
of Mi. and Mrs. Robert E. L. Smith.
Officers chosen weio: President, James
Mouldcn; vice president, NcveU i.ir-coinb- e.

secienry, William Llnthlcum;
treasurer, Hughes Monda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alby Henderson en-
tertained at a dance at the Montgomery
Country Club.

Miss Marjorlc Waters, Eleanor Darby,
Mary E. WaeBche, and Marguerite
Arnold are home for the holidays.

ir . r r . n....n n i- -....i. .wiu fliin. lUBBru urewcr u&tuas their guest Mrs. Brewer's father.

Misses Elizabeth Dawson and Rebecca
Lamar aie spending the holidays at
their homes here.

Transfers of real estate were recorded
in the office of the clerk of the circuit
court here during the week as follows:'
John J. Oarlln to William H. Carlln,
US acres: George M. Kephart to Maur-
ice F. Stup, 12i ncres; John T. Beven to
AMlllam . Poglcy, n acres. Jimes H.
Offutt to Daniel W. O'Donoghue. a
acres, Mary K. Christenson to Cratlle
Gulther, lot nt Halplno; Oliver J.
Hughes to Francis I. Clssel, lot at
Silver Spring; M. Wade Hughes to
Francis I. Clssel, lot at Silver SnrlnK:
Sidney P. Thompson to Mary P. Ingra-lia-

lot at Chevy Chase; Chevy Chare
Land Company to George P. Hoover, lot
at Chevy Chase: Martha Wlnrodo to
Franklin K. uean. lot.

Griffith Warflcld la home for the holi
days.

Gila Monster Is Held
To Be Venomous Reptile

LOS ANGELES. Dec. r6-- Tn a de-

cision Just published, the State Indus-
trial accident commission held that a
alia mohster Is a venomous rsptIK and
awarded Jt.400 to the widow of Louis E.
Merrltt. a museum cmplove who died
lart August an hour after being bitten
by one of the cultures.

In her application for relle'. Mrs.
Merrltt contended that her husband
died In tho performance of a damrerous
dutv. The owners of the museum set up
the defense that a Qlia Booster was a
harmless creaturs.

Evening Services in tbe Gburcbes
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Columbia road and Euclul street.

"Christian Science," 8 p. m.
Second Church of Chrt, ' Scientist, Fifteenth and It streets north

west. "Christian Science," 8 p. m.
Foundry M. E. Church, Sixteenth and Church streets, Rev. W. It.

Wedderspoon. "God and the Nation," 8 p. m.
Hamline A'. E. Church, Ninth and P streets northwest, ivev. Lucius

C. Clark. Cantata "Bethlehem," 8 p m '

New York Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York avenue, Thir-
teenth and H streetH, Rev. Wallace Radcliffc. Christmas song,
8p. m.

Metropolitan Memorial M. E. Church, John Marshall place iuul C
street northwest, Rev. James Shcra Montgomery. "The By- -,

Products of War," 8 p. m.
Centennial Baptist Church, Seventh and I streets northwest, Rev. E.

Hex Swem. Sermon to ' Washington People Who Think," 8
p. m. . ,

First Congregational Church, Tenth and G streets northwest, Rev.
Robert W. Coe. Oratorio, "The Holy City," & p. m.

First Spiritualist Church, Pvthian Temple. 1012 Ninth s'.rcet. Lec-
ture and readings by Mrs. C. Fannfo Allyn, 7:30 p. m.

Theosophic Hall, 1216 H street northwest. Lecture on "The Magi in
Jerusalem," under auspices Order of the Stat1 of the East," by
Mr. McGuire, 8 p. m.

Church of the Epiphany, G street, near Fourteenth, Rev. Dr. Mc-Ki-

"The Secret of Christmas," 8 p. m.
Church of the Covenant, Connecticut avenue, Eighteenth and N

streets, Rev. Charles Wood. "The Child Called Jesu:;," 8 p. m.
Fifth Baptist Church; E Btrcet, near Seventh street soutirvest, Rev.

John E. Briggs. "The Christmas Oratorio," 8 p. m.
West Washington BaptiBf Church, Thirty-fir- st and N streets north

west, Kcv. B. D. Gaw. (Jantata, "ine Shepherd King," 7:45 p. m.
Grace Reformed Church, Fifteenth and O streets northwest, Rev.

Henry H. Ranck. Christmas festival of Sunday school, 6::?0
p. m.

Bahai Revelation, Pythian Temple. "Progress of the Cause." Ad-

dress by Mr. Ranicy, 8 p. m.
Waugh M. E. Church,- - Third and A streets northeast, Rev. F. M. Mc-

Coy. "Christmas Message in Africa," by Rev. Dr. Springer,
7:30 p. m.

Immanuel Baptist Church, Sixteenth street and Columbia load, Rev.
Gove GriiTth Johnson. "Christmas and the War," 7:45 p. m.

Fourth Presbyterian Church, Thirteenth and Fairmont streets north-
west, Rev. Joseph T. Kelly. Stereopticon lecture by W. H. H.
Smith on "The Birth and Infancy of Jesus: From the Annunci-
ation to the Flight Into Egypt," 8 p. m.

Second Baptist Church, Fourth street and Virginia avenue south-
east, Rev. Howard I. Stewart. "Silver Threads Anong the
Gold," 7:45 p .m.

Grace Episcopal Church, Wisconsin avenue and South street north-
west, Rev. George W. Atkinnon, jr. Evensong and sermon at
7:30 p. m.

Gunton-Templ- e Memorial Presbyterian Church, Fourteenth and R
streets, Rev. C. Everest Granger. Cantata, "Bethlehem," 6:45
p. m.

Metropolitan Baptist Church, Sixth and A streets northeast, Rev.
John Compton Bali. "The Greatest Star of the Universe,"
7:45 p. m.

Union M. E. Church, Twentieth street, near Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, Rev. John MacMurray. "After Christmas. What?"
8 p. m.

Memorial Seventh Day Advcntist Church, Twelfth and M streets
northwest. Sacred song and musical services, 7:30 p. m.

Mt. Vernon Place M. E. Church, South, Rev. Edward K. Har-
din. "Women of the Old Testament IV: Ruth," 8 p. m.

Undenominational, Assembly Hull, Fourteenth street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue southeast. Gospel address, "The Birth of Christ,"
7:45 p. m.

All Souls' Church, Unitarian, Fourteenth and L streets northwest,
Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce. Liberty Religious Union, 8 p. m.

Douglass Memorial M. E. Church, Eleventh and H streets northeast,
Rev. C. C. McLean. "The Advent of the King," 7:30 p. m.

McKendree M. E. Church, Massachusetts avenue, near Ninth street,
Rev. L. Morgan Chambers. Christmas program by choir, 8
p. m.

Dumbarton Avenue M. E. Church, Dumbarton - avenue, Rev. - D. H.
Martin. "The Story of the Wise Men,", 8 p. m.

Calvary M. E. Church, Columbia road, near Fourteenth street' north-
west, Rev. John T. Ensor. Cantata, "Holy Night," 8 p. m.

Eckington M. E. Church, North Capitol, Florida avenue and Q
street, Rev. H. E. Brundage. "The Sword of the Prince of
Peace," 7:45 p. m.

Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, Fourth and B streets southeast,
Rev. Paul R. Hickok. "Good News for the World," 7:45 p. m.

Western Presbyterian Church, H street, near Nineteenth street,
Rev. J. Harvey Dunham. "Our Years," 8 p. m.

Northminster Presbyterian Church, Eleventh and Rhode Island ave-
nue, Rev. S. A. Bower. "Christmas Entertainment," T.45 p. in.

Washington Heights Presbyterian Church, Columbia and Kalorama-roads- ,

Rev. John C. Palmer. "The King of Kings," 7:45 p. m.
Epiphany Lutheran Church, Sixteenth and O streets northwest, Rev.

Charles F. Steck. Cantata, "The Christ Child," & p. m.
Maryland Avenue Baptist Church, Maryland avenue northeast, Rev.

Harry J. Goodwin. "Worldly Amusement the Theater," 7:45
p. m.

Christiadelphian Chapel, New Hampshire and ' Georgia avenues.
"We Worship God as Conscience Dictates," 8 p. m.

YULETIDE SPIRIT
AT THE HIPPODROME

Boy, Girl, and Wealthy Bachelor
Features in "A Bachelor's

Christmas," At Playhouse.

The real Chrlstmis atmosnhere la
lent to the program of motion pictures
at the Hlprodrome Theater loaay oy
the fact that the feature picture of the
program of six rlclures, ''A Bachelor's
Christmas," tells the Interesting story
of how a wealthy bachelor brought Jcy
and Christmas comforts to the home of
two little children The picture was
made from the story by William Addi-

son Lathrop nnd was produced for the
Universal Company by Ben Wilson.
Wilson nnd Dorothy Phillips ny the
leading grown-u- p parts and Matty Ru-
pert and Lois Alexander have the parts
of the two children, a boy of eight, and
a girl of four year.

As the bachelor. Wilson Is Hrst shown
In his home where a lawyer and real
estate agent call upon him to sign some
papers which involve the foreclosure of
a mortgage the bachelor holds on a
piece of property. The property In
question wan the house of a formerly
wealthy man who has recently died and
left a grown daughter and two small
children with nothing but debti as a
legacy. The mortgage Is foreclosed and
tho big sister and two children uro
forced to take up quarters in i tene-
ment. The s'ster becomes a chorus
girl and meets the wealthy bachelor,
who protects her from Insult. The
bachelor also meets the little boy while
he and the Utile girl are out buying
Christmas lovs with 11 cents the boy
has made selling papers. The bacnelor
tales them home and gives them a real
Christmas.

Mayor Names Cop, But
Wrong Man Takes Oath

CONNKLLSVILLE. Pa.. Dec. 26.

Mayor Marietta is enjoying a Joke at
his own expense, but the city clerk, A.
O. Blxler. has not yet told him how
he got out of the dilemma, When a
vacancy on the police force occurred
the mayor named Mike Ruin, n Hal-Ia- n,

to the position. When he went up-
town he saw Mlkn Donnadio. an Italian
equally as prominent as Rulll in Italian
circles.

The mayor became confused as to the

Identity of the two. "Go down and be
sworn, Mike," he said. Donnadlo did.
and It was not until nfter the oath had
been administered that the mistake was
discovered.

Clerk Blxler Is now trying to figure
out how Donnadio can be "unsworn."

FINANCIAL

5 AND 11 CENT STORES.
DO YOU KNOW THAT

KRESGE
HAS THE

FASTEST GROWING
CHAIN OF THESE STORES

IN THIS COUNTRY?
Profits for 1915 available for divi-
dends estimated about $1,600,000

Company planning to open a
number of new stores In 1916.
' Detailed report Ires Ask for 67-- M

JuISfcS & BAKER
STOCK D It OK EIIS

Widener Bldg., Philadelphia
litll, Walnut 18001. ke.?stoni, Rae 2200
.New York Itoaton Chlca

Dirtti prlvtti xcirtt t ll iirlili.

The Safest Investment
Art tnos that do not nuctuau durtns dl
turlMd condition ot tb money or stock mr
sets. First dd ot trust notu (nnt mort-cas- ).

wall aecured on real eUt In the
District of Columbia, comtltut "sllt-dc- "
Investments. Ther do not depend upon Ih
financial responsibility of Individuals or cor-
porations for their stability, And are exempt
from taxation as personal property. We (an
supply auch Investments In amounts from
UN upward. Send for booklet 'Concerning
Loans and Investments."

SWARTZEI.L, RHEEM &
HENSEY CO..

I UTII STREET N. W.

- y HORNING
lUle. V. (south end of Hlchway Bridget.

automobile from tla and O sis. g

H


